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the following order.
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CD volume number . CD track number

•

First line as in Kinsley [Clarendon
edition] and NOT the Linn track ‘titles’.
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(Poem/song number in Kinsley ~
Kinsley volume number ~ Page number)

For some mad reason my set of Linn CDs are
numbered consecutively from 1 to 10 then; 11,
11b, 12. Needless to say I eschew such
silliness so their 11b is my 12, their 12 my 13!
N.B. The text in the Linn recordings is often
considerably at odds with that of Kinsley!
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Love and Liberty – A Cantata
Recitation (84 i 195)
I am a son of Mars who have been in many wars (84 i 196)
Recitation (84 i 197)
I once was a Maid tho’ I cannot tell when (84 i 198)
Recitation (84 i 199)
Sir Wisdom's a fool when he’s fou (84 i 199)
Recitation (84 i 200)
A Highland lad my love was born (84 i 200)
Recitation (84 i 202)
Let me ryke up to dight that tear (84 i 202)
Recitation (84 i 203)
My bonie lass I work in brass (84 i 204)
Recitation (84 i 205)
I am a bard of no regard (84 i 206)
Recitation (84 i 207)
See the smoking bowl before us (84 i 207)
~
It's up wi’ the Suters o Selkirk (568 ii 851)
You're welcome to Despots, Dumourier (401 ii 680)
Again rejoicing Nature sees (138 i 313)
Adieu! a heart-warm, fond adieu (115 i 270)
Orthodox, Orthodox, who believes in John Knox (264 i 470)
O wat ye wha that lo’es me (509 ii 801)
O bonie was yon rosy brier (508 ii 800)
O lovely Polly Stewart (579 ii 864)
Farewell thou stream that winding flows (405 ii 683)
The auld man's mare's dead (585 ii 871)
What will I do gin my Hoggie die? (198 i 387)
Now spring has clad the grove in green (502 ii 793)
There was a bonie lass (602 ii 890)
Does haughty Gaul invasion threat (484 ii 764)
Go on sweet bird, and soothe my care (214 i 405)
Dire was the hate at old Harlaw (515 ii 806)
O sing a new Song to the Lord (260 i 466)
O how shall I, unskillfu', try (333 ii 580)
Ah Chloris since it may not be (467 ii 749)
O my Luve's like a red, red rose (453 ii 734)
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Heard ye o' the tree o' France (625 ii 910)
Here is the glen, and here the bower (447 ii 730)
The taylor fell thro' the bed, thimble an’ a’ (286 ii 509)
Fair the face of orient day (624 ii 910)
Aften hae I play'd at the cards and the dice (575 ii 859)
In Tarbolton, ye ken, there are proper young men (40 i 54)
There was a lass and she was fair (414 ii 694)
By Allen-side I chanc'd to rove (422 ii 703)
Up and warn a' Wille (212 i 401)
Oh I forbid you, maidens a' (558 ii 836)
In Edinburgh town they’ve made a law (436 ii 718)
When first my brave Johnie lad came to this town
(344 ii 604)
As I cam down by Annan Side (610 ii 900)
Had I the wyte, had I the wyte (559 ii 842)
When maukin bucks, at early fucks (481 ii 761)
When Mary cam over the border (435 ii 717)
Saw ye my Maggie (614 ii 904)
As honest Jacob on a night (609 ii 899)
Grim Grizzel was a mighty dame (530 ii 818)
The night it was a haly night (611 ii 901)
The care's o' love are sweeter far (247 i 449)
Come rede me, dame, come tell me dame, (252 i 457)
While Prose-work and rhymes (607 ii 897)
When Princes and Prelates and het-headed zealots
(395 ii 668)
I'll tell you a tale o’ a Wife (277 i 496)
O wha'll mow me now, my jo (613 ii 903)
Amang our young lasses there’s Muirland Meg (608 ii 898)
Green grow the rashes, O (Bawdy Version) (124 i 294)
Although my back be at the wa' (583a/b ii 868)
There was twa wives, and twa witty wives (338 ii 595)
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When rosy May comes in wi' flowers (291 ii 513)
O, that I had ne'er been married (604 ii 892)
Wee Wille Gray, an’ his leather wallet (592 ii 879)
O wha'll mow me now, my jo (613 ii 903)
Jenny sits up i’ the laft (78 i 177)
The wintry West extends his blast (10 i 16)
Flow gently, sweet Afton among thy green braes
(257 i 461)
Duncan Gray cam here to woo (394 ii 666)
The winter it is past, and the summer’s come at last
(218 i 409)
Gudeen to you kimmer (593 ii 880)
There lived a carl in Kellyburnbraes (376 ii 644)
It was in sweet Senegal that my foes did me enthrall
(378 ii 647)
Of a' the airts the wind can blow (227 i 421)
What can a young lassie, what shall a young lassie
(347 ii 607)
Simmer’s a pleasant time (287 ii 510)
O, steer her up and haud her gaun (591 ii 878)
The Couper o’ Cuddy cam here awa (564 ii 848)
O, rattlin, roarin Willie (216 i 407)
My heart was ance as blythe and free (194 i 382)
O Lady Mary Ann looks o’er the castle-wa’
(374 ii 642)
Altho’ my bed were in yon muir (22 i 28)
When o’er the hill the eastern star (392 ii 664)
Yestreen I had a pint o' wine (320 ii 555)
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When wild War’s deadly blast was blawn (406 ii 685)
Wap and rowe, wap and row (573 ii 858)
I hae a wife o' ma ain (361 ii 624)
Behind yon hills where Lugar flows (4 i 7)
Ye Jacobites by name, give an ear, give an ear
(371 ii 637)
There was a lad was born in Kyle (140 i 320)
O, let me in this ae night (485 ii 766)
She was cut-luggit, painch-lippit (585 ii 871)
How cruel are the Parents (498 ii 789)
Will ye go to the Highlands Leezie Lindsay
(565 ii 849)
My wife's a wanton, wee thing (289 ii 512)
To daunton me, to daunton me (209 i 398)
Hey ca' thro ca' thro (381 ii 650)
The deil's awa the deil's awa (386 ii 655)
Go fetch to me a pint o' wine (242 i 445)
O merry hae I been teethin a heckle (305 ii 531)
Scots, wha hae wi Wallace bled (425 ii 707)
O were I on Parnassus hill (228 i 422)
O an ye were dead gudeman (557 ii 835)
Willie Wastle dwalls on Tweed (373 ii 640)
Ye gallants bright I red you right (288 ii 511)
O Willie brew'd a peck o' maut (268 i 476)
A rosebud by my early walk (213 i 403)
First when Maggy was my care (235 i 434)
Her Daddie forbad, her Minnie forbad (199 i 388)
Hey the dusty Miller (201 i 390)
Whare live ye, my bonnie lass (366 ii 630)
I bought my wife a stane o’ lint (360 ii 622)
Now westlin winds, and slaught’ring guns (2 i 4)
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Ca' the yowes to the knowes (456 ii 738)
I gaed a waefu' gate, yestreen (232 i 430)
Fy, let us a’ to Kirkcudbright (492 ii 777)
Thou lingering Star with lessening ray (274 i 492)
O for my ain king, quo gude Wallace (584 ii 869)
O sad and heavy should I part (572 ii 857)
Wilt thou be my Dearie (444 ii 728)
Clarinda, mistress of my soul (217 i 408)
‘Twas in the seventeen hunder years (493 ii 781)
My love she's but a lassie yet (293 ii 516)
Had I a cave on some wild, distant shore (419 ii 699)
Farewell, thou fair day; thou green earth; and ye skies
(330 ii 576)
True-hearted was he, the sad swain o’ the Yarrow
(404 ii 682)
My father was a Farmer upon the carrick border O
(21 i 26)
Thickest night, surround my dwelling (168 i 349)
How lang and dreary is the night (459 ii 742)
Fate gave the word, the arrow sped (233 i 431)
Here's to thy health, my bonie lass (588 ii 874)
O wat ye wha's in yon town (488 ii 772)
Oh wert thou in the cauld blast (524 ii 813)
As I came o'er the Cairney mount (577 ii 862)
Now rosy May comes in wi’ flowers (424 ii 706)
As I stood by yon roofless tower (555 ii 832)
O Philly, happy be that day (468 ii 750)
T'was ev’n, the dewy fields were green (89 i 223)
Stay my charmer, can you leave me (197 i 386)
O wert thou, Love, but near me (501 ii 792)
In simmer when the hay was mawn (369 ii 634)
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Adown winding Nith I did wander (421 ii 701)
How can my poor heart be glad (454 ii 736)
Twas past ane o'clock in a cauld frosty morning (294 ii 517)
Yon wild mossy mountains sae lofty and wide (163 i 345)
O saw ye my dearie, my Eppie McNab (355 ii 615)
O Mary at they window be (30 i 42)
On Cessnock banks a lassie dwells (11 i 17)
Is this thy plighted fond regard (469 ii 752)
O this is no my ain lassie (507 ii 799)
Farewell ye dungeons dark and strong (196 i 385)
Here's a health to them that’s awa (391 ii 662)
Here's a health to ane I lo’e dear (518 ii 810)
As down the burn they took their way (427 ii 709)
My Peggy's face, my Peggy’s form (181 i 365)
Wham will we send to London town (491 ii 775)
Ye flowery banks o’ bonie Doon (328 ii 573)
The lazy mist hangs from the brow of the hill (234 i 433)
Come let me take thee to my breast (423 ii 705)
Jockey's ta’en the parting kiss (599 ii 887)
O saw ye my dearie, my Phely? (458 ii 741)
I sing of a Whistle, a Whistle of worth (272 i 484)
When chill November’s surly blast (64 i 116)
Husband, husband, cease your strife (441 ii 723)
Anna, thy charms my bosom fire (192 i 381)
The Catrine woods were yellow seen (66 i 121)
Sleep'st thou, or wak'st thou, fairest creature (462 ii 745)
Mark yonder pomp of costly fashion (499 ii 790)
Where are the joys I have met in the morning (432 ii 714)
It is na, Jean, thy bonie face (354 ii 614)
O stay sweet warbling woodlark stay (495 ii 786)
O ay my wife she dang me (594 ii 881)
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Where Cart rins rowin (380 ii 649)
Ca' the yowes to the knowes (456 ii 738)
An O for ane and twenty Tam (363 ii 626)
Wha my babie clouts (80 i 184)
Blythe, blythe and merry was she (179 i 362)
Should auld acquaintance be forgot (240 i 443)
Sweet closes the evening on Craigieburn-wood
(340 ii 598)
Ye banks and braes o' bonie Doon (328 ii 575)
Cauld blaws the wind frae east to west (200 i 389)
She's fair and fause that causes my smart (385 ii 654)
0 leave novels, ye Mauchline belles (43 i 57)
The bairns gat out wi’ an unco shout (383 ii 652)
Lang hae we parted been (290 ii 512)
Lassie wi the lintwhite locks (466 ii 748)
Loud blaw the frosty breezes (176 i 360)
It was a' for our rightfu’ king (589 ii 876)
Whare are you gaun, my bony lass? (311 ii 539)
Comin thro' the rye, poor body (560 ii 843)
Now Simmer blinks on flowery braes (170 i 352)
Tibby, I hae seen the day (6 i 11)
O Logan, sweetly didst thou glide (409 ii 690)
Landlady count the lawin (206 i 395)
My heart is a breaking, dear Tittie (236 i 435)
I am my mammy's ae bairn (195 i 384)
O whistle, and I'll come to ye, my lad (420 ii 700)
O where hae ye been, Lord Ronald, my son?
(352 ii 612)
The Thames flows proudly to the sea (229 i 424)
Farewell to a’ our Scottish fame (375 ii 643)
Come boat me o'er, come row me o’er (211 i 400)
On a bank of flowers in a summer day (292 ii 514)
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O lay thy loof in mine lass (600 ii 888)
Although my back be at the wa’ (583 ii 868)
O gude ale comes and gude ale goes (596 ii 883)
Robin shure in hairst (251 i 456)
My Harry was a gallant gay (164 i 346)
A' the lads o’ Thornie-bank (178 i 362)
My love was born in Aberdeen (306 ii 532)
O my Luve's like a red, red rose (453 ii 734)
Louis, what reck I by thee (248 i 450)
In Mauchline there dwells six proper young Belles
(42 i 57)
Hey, how my Johnie lad (640 ii 919)
O, when she cam ben she bobbed fu’ law (362 ii 625)
O Mally’s meek, Mally’s sweet (226 i 420)
The Ploughman he’s a bony lad (205 i 394)
Ance mair I hail thee, thou gloomy December
(336 ii 590)
The Shepherd's wife cries o’er the knowe (367 ii 631)
O, whar did ye get that hauver-meal bannock?
(157 i 338)
Sir John Cope trode the North right far (297 ii 521)
Dost ask me, why I send thee here (429 ii 711)
O can ye labour lea, young man (382 ii 651)
Tibbie Fowler o' the glen (569 ii 852)
The small birds rejoice in the green leaves returning
(220 i 411)
I hae been at Crookieden (353 ii 613)
O May, thy morn was ne’er sae sweet (576 ii 861)
As I went out ae May morning (384 ii 653)
I maun hae a wife, whatsoe’er she be (626 ii 913)
Young and souple was I, when I lap the dyke
(627 ii 914)
Awa wi' your witchcraft o’ beauty’s alarms (516 ii 808)
One night as I did wander (7 i 13)
Out over the Forth, I took to the North (327 ii 572)
O, luve will venture in where it daur na weel be seen
(372 ii 638)
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O were my Love yon Lilack fair (413 ii 693)
Ye jovial boys who love the joys (61 i 101)
The noble Maxwells and their powers (279 i 500)
Oh, open the door, some pity to shew (403 ii 681)
There was five Carlins in the South (269 i 478)
While larks with little wing (418 ii 698)
Lovely was she by the dawn (465 ii 747)
O why the deuce should I repine (18 i 24)
Carl an the king come (299 ii 524)
I murder hate by field or flood (534 ii 822)
O ken ye what Meg o' the mill has gotten (407 ii 688)
It was upon a Lammas night (8 i 13)
Your friendship much can make me blest (210 i 399)
O how can I be blythe and glad (348 ii 608)
As I cam in by our gate-end (632 ii 916)
There was a jolly gauger, and a gauging he did ride
(612 ii 902)
Why, why tell thy lover (504 ii 797)
Musing on the roaring ocean (208 i 397)
O, leeze me on my spinnin-wheel (365 ii 628)
Where braving angry Winter's storms (182 i 366)
My heart's in the Highlands, my heart is not here
(301 ii 527)
O, Kenmure's on and awa, Willie (364 ii 627)
The Campbells are comin, Oho, Oho (314 ii 542)
Will ye go to the Indies, my Mary (387 ii 656)
O thou pale Orb, that silent shines (93 i 230)
Thine am I, my Chloris fair (434 ii 716)
The smiling spring comes in rejoicing (379 ii 648)
My heart is wae and unco wae (188 i 374)
Ye banks, and braes, and streams around (389 ii 659)
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Ken ye ought o’ Captain Grose? (322 ii 564)
Wha will buy my troggin (494 ii 784)
O Galloway Tam came here to woo (350 ii 610)
Behold, my love, how green the groves (470 ii 753)
Weary fa' you, Duncan Gray (204 i 393)
Here awa’, there awa’, wandering Willie (396 ii 670)
Ithers seek they kenna what (377 ii 646)
O, cam ye here the fight to shun (308 ii 534)
He clench’d his pamphlets in his fist (149 i 328)
O wha will to Saint Stephen's house (224 I 417)
Now nature hangs her mantle green (316 ii 545)
Their groves o’ sweet myrtle let Foreign Lands reckon
(496 ii 787)
O poortith cauld, and restless love (398 ii 676)
An O, my Eppie (307 ii 533)
O dear minny, what shall I do (298 ii 523)
There's news lasses, news (603 ii 891)
Wae is my heart, and the tear’s in my e’e (582 ii 867)
How pleasant the banks of the clear-winding Devon
(183 i 368)
Fairest maid on Devon banks (525 ii 814)
As late by a sodger I chanced to pass (304 ii 530)
There’s nought but care on ev’ry han’ (45 i 59)
‘Twas na her bonie blue e'e was my ruin (497 ii 788)
Cauld is the e'enin blast (601 ii 889)
But lately seen in gladsome green (461 ii 744)
I do confess thou art sae fair (349 ii 609)
The sun he is sunk in the west (29 i 40)
Blythe hae I been on yon hill (408 ii 689)
I'll ay ca' in by yon town (574 ii 858)
Ae fond kiss and then we sever (337 ii 591)
What merriment has taen the Whigs (605 ii 893)
Now in her green mantle blithe Nature arrays (472 ii 755)
I coft a stane o' haslock woo (567 ii 850)
My Sandy gied to me a ring (284 ii 507)
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Is there for honest poverty (482 ii 762)
There was a lass, they ca'd her Meg (202 i 391)
Among the trees, where humming bees (171 i 354)
Thou has left me ever, Jamie (430 ii 712)
Let not Woman e'er complain (460 ii 743)
Gat ye me, o gat ye me (563 ii 847)
The Luvely Lass of Inverness (554 ii 831)
There was a wife wonn’d in Cockpen (595 ii 882)
O gie the lass her fairin', lad (615 ii 906)
Hughie Graham (342 ii 601)
There was three kings into the east (23 i 29)
There's three true gude fellows (570 ii 854)
There liv’d a man in yonder glen (368 ii 633)
Braw, braw lads on Yarrow braes (397 ii 675)
The gloomy night is gath’ring fast (122 i 291)
Contented wi’ little, and cantie wi' mair (471 ii 754)
When Januar wind was blawing cauld (571 ii 854)
Frae the friends and Land I love (341 ii 600)
Whare hae ye been sae braw, lad (313 ii 541)
O once I lov'd a bonnie lass (1 i 3)
By yon castle wa’ at the close of the day (326 ii 571)
Glencoe (instrumental)
Sweetest May (598 ii 886)
There was on a time, but old Time was then young
(253 i 458)
Ye sons of old Killie, assembled by Willie (128 i 299)
There grows a bonie brier-bush (587 ii 873)
O, I am come to the low countrie (590 ii 877)
Green sleeves and tartan ties (280 i 501)
O wilt thou go wi’ me, sweet Tibbie Dunbar
(285 ii 508)
Lassie, lend me your braw hemp-heckle (513 ii 804)
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O, mirk, mirk is this midnight hour (399 ii 678)
Turn again, thou fair Eliza (370 ii 636)
Awa, Whigs awa (303 ii 529)
Bonie wee thing, canie wee thing (357 ii 617)
Twa bony lads were Sandy and jockie (309 ii 537)
Young Jockie was the blythest lad (310 ii 538)
When Guilford good our pilot stood (38 i 49)
O, meikle thinks my Luve o’ my beauty (345 ii 605)
O that I were where Helen lies (203 i 392)
Though cruel fate should bid us part (123 i 293)
She is a winsome wee thing (388 ii 658)
There’s auld Rob Morris that wons in yon glen
(393 ii 665)
When first I came to Stewart Kyle (44 i 58)
O, saw ye bonie Lesley (339 ii 596)
Wha is that at my bower door (356 ii 616)
Sweet closes the evening on Craigieburn-wood
(340 ii 598)
The day returns, my bosom burns (231 i 429)
Jamie, come try me (295 ii 519)
John Anderson my jo, John (302 ii 528)
An I'll kiss thee yet, yet (215 i 406)
In comin by the brig o' Dye (177 i 361)
As I cam down by yon castle wa' (351 ii 611)
My Lady's gown there’s gairs upon’t (597 ii 885)
Hee-balou, my sweet wee Donald (580 ii 865)
Bannocks o'bear meal (581 ii 866)
From thee, Eliza, I must go (9 i 15)
Peg Nicholson was a good bay mare (283 ii 506)
Last May a braw wooer cam down the long glen
(503 ii 795)
My heart is sair, I dare na tell (566 ii 849)
You're welcome, Willle Stewart (538 ii 823)
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O mount and go (296 ii 520)
The Robin cam to the wren's nest (556 ii 834)
O some will court and compliment (343 ii 603)
Nae gentle dames tho’ ne’er so fair (107 i 252)
Raving winds around her blowing (207 i 396)
The Taylor he cam here to sew (586 ii 872)
Our young lady’s a huntin gane (561 ii 844)
My girl she's airy, she’s buxom and gay (46 i 60)
As I was a wand'ring ae midsummer e’enin
(359 ii 621)
There was a battle in the north (358 ii 618)
Sensibility how charming (317 ii 548)
‘Twas on a monday morning (562 ii 846)
The heather was blooming, the meadows were mawn
(190 i 377)
Then guidwife count the lawin (346 ii 606)
No Churchman am I for to rail and to write (27 i 38)
I dream'd I lay where flowers were springing (3 i 6)
There's a youth in this city, it were a great pity
(300 ii 525)
The bonniest lad that e’er I saw (578 ii 863)
Sae flaxen were her ringlets (457 ii 739)
The Laddies by the Banks o’ Nith (270 i 482)
Streams that glide in orient plains (175 i 359)
Young Peggy blooms our boniest lass (65 i 119)
Long, long the night (489 ii 774)

